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TAMPA AND VICINITY — p 
cloudy tonirht lend Tuesday. I 
chanBc In temperature.

WKStT TEX A8—Partly cloudy 
afternoon. Kmixht and Tuesday; a 
scattered stumer» in Del ltlo-1scattered shower» In i.- ..
I^ss area this afternoon: not much 
chanre in temnerutui'e.

PAST TUXAH — Partly cloudy to 
cloudy and mild, showers In east am  
south portion» lonlaht; Tuesday para - 
Iv cloudy; shower» In extreme south 
portion. fresh southeast to south

CLERK RETIRES
BONHAM. TYxas—(A1)— Thirteen 

year* as city clerk under three 
mayors will end for Walter A.

ONE OF THE EASIEST WAYS TO GO INTO DEBT, A PHILOSOPHER SAYS, IS FOR YOU TO SPEND WHAT YOU'VE LED YOUR F R IE N D S  TO TH IN K YOU MAKE.___________

arshall Lashes Out at Russian 'Ultimatum’ Stand
‘Real Meeting of 
Minds’ Called For

MOSCOW— JP— U. S. Secretary of State Marshall, in 
his bluntest speech of the conference, denounced Soviet 
Russia today for delivering “ an ultimatum” to the For
eign Ministers Council.

“ Unless we can have a real meeting of minds and a real 
desire to carry out both the spirit and lifter of our agree
ment it would be better if none were reached,”  the Secre
tary of State declared.

“ We can never reach real agreement on the basis of ul
timatum or immovable positions,” Marshall declared in 
commenting on the Soviet position that unless Russia re
ceived reparations from current German production no 
settlement could be reached.

U. N. Veto Pouter Over Aid Plan Proposed
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Government Mine ShutdoutnRace Is On To Continue Sugar Control
WASHINGTON— </P>—Racing to 

prevent expiration of .sugar ration
ing at midnight, the House today 
approved compromise legislation 
continuing sugar allocation a id  
price control until October 31.

Immediate Senate action will be 
sought to permit the bill to the 
While House before nightfall for the 
President’s signature.

The bill sUpulates that each per
son shall have a ration of at least 
20 pounds of sugar in the next sev
en months. This is at the rate of a 
35-pound yearly ration, or 10 pounds 
more than last year's ration.

Under the compromise, the OPA 
Is stripped of further administration 
of the controls, and the power trans
ferred to the Department of Agri
culture.

The bill also sets aside 50.900 tons 
o f sugar for new' industrial users 
and continues Inventory controls, 
except over household consumers, 
until March 31. 1940.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Michi. chairman 
of the Banking Committee, told the 
House continuation of the sugar 
controls Is necessary to protect sup
plies for the housewife.

The controls were extended for 
only seven months over vigorous 
protests of some lawmakers.

Senator Tobey (R-NH i. contend
ing the controls should continue for 
a year, predicted the short exten
sion may bring, about a Rational 
rcandal" by encouraging sugar 
hoarding, gambling and profiteering.

Boy, 17, in Wreck, 
Escapes Ininry

A  17-year-old high school stu
dent narrowly eseaped serious In
jury early this afternoon when 
the Model “A” Ford -Coupe he was 
driving rolled over bn Us side at 
the intersection of N. Charles and 

Ma.
an Ralph Phillips. loves- 

the markup, said the boy 
«b  Southard of 71« E. 

Denver St. told him he was trav
eling north on Charles and at
tempted to turn east on Harvester 
St when the acrldant happened. 
Phillips added that the boy told 
him he was driving about 20 miles 
an hoar when he felt the car skid 
and then it rolled en its right

Rnmlrrl CarmteaeTs ambulance 
was sent to the scene, but passed 
right an by when they were told 
there were ne injuries. The South
ard boy was alone in the car. 
There were no charges filed.

Ht* spoke just after the 
British had circulated a pro
posal by Foreign Secretary 
Finest Bovin to the Council 
for the unification of Ger
many by July 1, this year, a 
unification which he said 
should be made effective by 
abolishing all restrictions on 
movement of goods between 
the zones.

This proposal, obviously unaccept
able to the Russians, provided that 
before any reparations could be paid 
the Germans wouid have to pay 
back sums advanced for Germany’s 
maintenance by the occupying ¡low
ers and meet the cost of occupa
tion.

At the same lime he commented 
on Russia's stand-pat position. Mar
shall criticised the French also for 
adopting the immovable attitude 
that they must have coal from the 
Ruhr or they would agree to noth
ing.

“ It is not clear that the conflict 
Inherent in these views can be 
reconciled, whatever position the 
United States may take," Marshall 
said.

"The Soviet delegation has sug
gested that It will be possible for 
the French to have their coal and 
still leave enough coal In Germany 
to manufacture the reparations the 

f Soviet government demands.” Mar
shall continued. “We do not agree.

"The French delegation believes 
that after it has obtained the coal 
it needs from Germany and lias 
limited the <German) steel rapacity 
to 7,500.000 tons it is still worth 
while to study the question of rep
arations out of current production. 
We do not agree."

He charged that the Russian pro
posal to reduce German imports in 
order to get reparations for Russia 
would reduce German food con
sumption to a starvation diet of 
1,100 calories a day.

“Does the Soviet government 
make this proposal seriously?” he 
asked.

“The United States is opposed to 
policies which will continue Ger
many as a c ingested slum or an 
economic poor house in the center 
of Europe."

Bevtn's comprehensive 10-page 
proposal, in the form of an order 
of the Council, would supplement 

(See BIG FOUR, Page S)

Britain Sells 49 
Merchant Vessels

LONDON—(/P)— The Ministry of 
Transport announced today the sale 
of 49 former German merchant ves
sels allocated to Britain by the In 
terallied Reparation Agency. The 
ships were purchased by about 40 
shipping firms whioh paid a total 
of «14,107.000.

Four Toen-Agers Picked Up for Drunkenness; 
Smallest Just Tall Enough to Look Over Desk

It  was 10:45 p. m. Saturday night when Patrolmen Osborne Ander
son and S. B. “Pat” Patterson brought four teen age boys into police 
headquarters—two of them "loaded to the gills" with wine.

One of the quartet, a 15-year-old youth, had to be half carried to 
the desk by the officers and later had to be led to the rest room 
Standing at the desk the child weaved from side to side and twice had 
to be caught by Anderson to keep from falling to the floor. His face 
was a sickly pasty white as he was led to a chair where he tried to 
sleep. Finally police had to lead him outside and let him sit on the 
steps for a little fresh air.

Another of the quartet told police and a reporter that he had 
bought the wine at a local liquor store, but didn't remember the name 
of the place or where it was located He gave his age as 17 and ad
mitted he was drinking, “quite a bit.’’ He was held in city Jail to 
await trial by Judge Braly on Sunday morning.

The 16-year-old boy, driver of the car the boys were using, said 
he would “be 17 In two weeks" but that he had only taken a few 
drinks. later he said he hadn't taken any.

The smallest of the four youths was Just tall enough to look over 
the desk In headquarters. He admitted that he had taken about two 
drinks.

Juvenile Officer Paul Hill was called in and the three younger 
boys turned over to him. In the meantime police phoned relatives of 
the IB-year-old boy. Hill then turned them over to their families.

On Sunday morning the oldest boy was haled before Corporation 
Court Judge Clifford Braly. Hue he rhanged his story and told the 
Court that he was only 16. On these grounds Judge Braly dismissed

HOPES TO WALK — Richard 
Itoutley, 5-year-old Australian lad 
who was operated on at Boston

j  Children's Hospital, Is shown at 
I San Francisco, bound for his 
| home in Sydney. Never able to 
[ walk, he likes to pose on his new 

crutches and there are hopes that 
tile spinal operation has relieved 
pressure so that he soon will be 

| able to walk without them.House Rushes Work Before Easter Recess
WASHINGTON— (,P) —A *2,471.- 

1496.548 Appropriation bill including 
' tin* big stop in a Republican drite 
against government "press agents” 
.stands today between the House and 
an Easter recess.

Ii it's passed and sent to the 
Senate bv tomorrow evening, the 
House will .idjourn Wednesday tor 
a one-week holiday, returning on 
Thursday, A nr 11 it).

While there was likelihood of long 
debate over several provisions of 
the bill, House leaders were confi
dent they could get it behind them 
oti schedule and pet their branch 
out of town for the first vacation, 
since Congress convened early in 

j January.
The Senate, still deep in debate 

on David E. LilUcnihal'x nomination 
to head tee Acomie Energy Com
mission and with President Tru
man’s Oreek-Turkish aid program 
almost ready for consideration, 
plans only a long Easter weekend 
beginning Thursday night.

The debUe-provoking provisions 
of the House apnropriatlon bill, a 
deficiency measure financing mis
cellaneous agencies for the three 
remaining months of the current 
fiscal year. Include these:

1. An order directing the Veter
ans Administration to reduce the 
number of its Public Relations em
ployes from 281 to 100. Republican 
leaders announced several months 
ago they were planning a drive 
against all government press agents, 
chairman Taber ¡R-NY). of the Ap
propriations Committee claiming 
they are too numercus and are mak
ing Washington reporters "lazy."

2. A ’ cut of more than half a 
million dollars in VA allotments, 
mainly from the pension fund and 
from funds for benefit payments

! under the GT Bill of Rights.
3. Refusal to appropriate addi- 

1 tional money for the National La
bor Relations Board, whose 1948 
allotment was cut sharply In a sep
arate bill passed bv the House last 
week hut still pending in the Sen
ate.

4. Rejection by the Appropria
tions Committee of a budget bureau 
request for funds to pay court-ap
proved salary claims of three form
er Federal workers tired in 1943 at 
congressional Insistence. The three 
are Goodwin B Watson, Robert 
Morss Lovett and William E. Dodd. 
Jr., in refusing the claims, aggregat
ing $2,158. the committee ignored 
a Supreme Court ruling.

Miners Enter 
Pits Last Day 
Before Stoppage

By The Associated Press
The naton's 1 11.000 soft coal 

miners entered Ihe pits for the 
last time today before beginning 
a six-day work stoppage in mem
ory of the t'entialia. ill., mine 
explosion victims—but industry 
generally appeared to face the 
prosped. of curtailed fuel sup
plies with few qualms.
At regular month-end meetings of ] 

AFL United Mine Workers Union j 
locals, the coal diggers received or
ders passed down from IfMW Presi
dent John L Lewis u* stop work at 
midnight tonight lor six days to 
honor the 111 Centralia dead. There 
were no reports of disssents and'one 
large group called for removal of 
Interior Secretary Krug as Mines 
Administrator.

Krug said that he would not en
ter Into the mine work stoppage. 
"Mv sympathy" lor the bereaved 
families," he said, “ is too profound 
to permit me to debate or to glass 
over their misery by engaging in any 
press controversy over the catastro
phe or Us causes."

At the same time, the Interior 
Secretary stated he would make an 
early report to the- senate on over
all safely conditions In the na
tion's bituminoui mines.

There were ample stock piles of 
coal at most industrial plants. At 
the giant U. S. Steel Corp.. in Pitts
burgh, however, officials said eight 
blast furnaces might have to be shut 
down for lack of coke. They said 
beehive ovens, which supply 20 per
cent of the coke used to make pig 
Iron, would be closed since workers 
are UMW members.

A spokesman for the Pennsylvania 
railroad said that line would not 
be critically affected by the mine 
shutdown but that some train crews 
would toe hurl o ff since- thgv would 
not be needed to haul coal from 
the mines.

A leader of the Association of 
Western Railways said at Chicago, 
however, the shutdown “won’t bring 
much hardship.”  An official of the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad 
reported most roads have from 15 
to 30 days' coal supply. *

The mourning period, which Lew
is contended Is provided for In live 
UMW-government contract, was 
labelled a "strike" bv Walter Thur- 

(See MINE HOLIDAYS. Page «1

MINE SEARCH ENDS—Despair and latigue are mirrored In the faces 
ol rescue workers, Harry Gutzlcr, left, and Bill Merkel, as they left 
the Centralia, III., mine where an explosion killed 111. All but one 
were accounted for.

I O O  Senior Aggies to 
Face Military Trials

COLLEGE STATION—(/P>—Military trials have been ordered for 
Texas A. is M. Cadet Corps officers apd students involved In the recent 
flareup over elimination of traditional regulations and privileges. The 
trials are scheduled to begin at 1:30 p. m. today, according to Col. Guy 
S. Meloy, Jr.. Cadet Corps commandant.

College authorities estimated that more than 100 students will be 
tried.

The trials were ordered by the Board of Directors last Saturday, 
college authorities revealed. No such announcement was made public 
Saturday.

The students, members of the Senior Class, will be tried by five 
military panels, each headed by Colonel Meloy. On each panel will be 
from one to three A. & M. graduates who are tactical olficers at the

school.

King Hoists Flog 
Over Army Barracks

CAIRO—(A*)— King Fnrouk hoist
ed the Egyptian flag today over the 
Kaser El Nil barracks, which had 
been occupied by the British Army 
sincc 1882, making the total evac
uation of British forces from the 
cities In the Egyptian delta to the 
Suez Canal Zone.

Record Harvest 
Wheat Expected

FORT WORTH—(/P;— A record 
Texas wheat harvest, estimated at 
110.000,000 bushels, U expected to 
begin May 20. but a desperate short
age of box cars faces growers. O. E. 
Blewett, secretary-treasurer of the 
Texas Grain and Feed Dealers As
sociation, said last night.

The bumper estimated crop is 
more than twice the average over 
the last decade and the start of 
harvest 12 days later than last year, 
he declared.

Near-perfect climatic conditions I 
and a tremendous increase In the j 
amount of land put to wheat pro
duction has given Texas Its biggest j 
crop. Blewett said, but added:

"We've never had a situation like j 
this before—such an increase in [ 
wheat and no Increase in the j 
amount of equipment to move It." !

Ed P. Byars, traffic manager ol 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com- ! 
meree. using an earlier estimate j 
than Blew’ctt’s, said that there were j 
not enough box cars to handle even I 
the 60,000,000 to 70,000.000 bushels j 
first expected from Texas and Ok- j 
lahoma.

While wheat shippers were gird- i 
ing themselves for the transporta- | 
tlon battle, the Southwestern Ship
pers Avlsory Board was scheduled 
to meet In Oklahoma City. Okla.. 
the latter part of May to devise 
some method of meeting the prob
lem.

Fort Worth, which has wheat 
storage facilities for 20.000.000 bush
el*. is expected to move most of the 
Texas harvest through its yards, 
Blewett and Byars said.

Byars said even in normal good 
years. 40.000 to 50.000 cars of wheat 
are unloaded or diverted to other 
tracks for continued shipment In 
Port Worth.

13 Texans Meet 
▼¡blent Deaths__ T * i

Daring Weekend
By The Associated Press 

Weekend violence took a total of 
at least 13 persons In Texas.

Eight young people tiled in two 
automobile-train collisions. four 
more in accidents involving automo
biles. and one died of injuries re
ceived In a fall.

A truck and a Texas Pacific train 
collided near Wills Point last night 
and all four occupants ol the truck 
were killed. They were:

Francis Grant. 21. Leon Smith, 18, 
Mrs. Ellie Jean Sitjith 18. all of 
Myrtle Springs, and Nell Miller. 1C. 
Willis Point.

Another truck-train collision at 
Austin Saturday resulted in the 
death of four Altar boys and injury 
to three others and a priest. They 
had started after palms for decora
tion of a church for Palm Sunday.

Dead were Nash Marino. Jr., l i ;  
Fernando Sanchez. 14; Algin Diaz. 
12. and Henry Banda. 12. Injured 

(See TEXAS DEATHS, Page «)

March Came in Like 
A L ion-O ut Like Lamb

True to the somewhat over
used adage. March came In like 
a lion—and a cold one at that 
—and Is going out like a lamb as 
Spring rounds into Its tenth day 
today.

The maximum temperature 
March 1 was a shivering 31 and 
the mercury dropiied as low as 
16. The reading today at eleven 
o'clock was 65 and was expected 
to go higher.

Yesterday's winds that re
corded a velocity cf 34 miles per 
hour threatened to spoil the 
proverb but had died down this 
morning.

But—
Tomorrow is April Fools’ Day. 

and the weatherman knows It.

Close Watch on 
Holiday Schedule 
Is Being Kept

WASHINGTON—'<!’)— The gov
ernment kept a wary eye on 11s 
soft coal mines today to deter
mine whether the six-day 
Mourning period decreed by John 
L. Lewis might begin ahead of 
lime and fail to end on schedule.

Lewis called out his 400,000 soft 
coal miners for a memorial lay
off from midnight tonight through 

! Easter Sunday in honor of the 111 
I victims of the Centralia, III., dis

aster.
While the mines are idle. Lewis 

told reporters in announcing his 
action, "there will be no men idle; 
at least they will be safe while 
they're mourning.”

Lewis insisted that his contract 
with the government, which carried 
over provisions from preceding a- 
greemenls with the bituminous op
erators. authorized such memorial 
holiday t.

But even if any legal question 
arose in the minds of federal o f
ficials. it appeared doubtful that 
they planned any immediate repe
tition of the court fight last fall 
which resulted in contempt fines 
ior Lewis and his United Mine 
Workers.

Lewis is due to settle up that fine 
Thursday in Federal Judge T. Alan 
Goltlsborough's courtroom. I f  the 
jurist decides that tee Holy week 
idle period ordered by Lewis does 
not alter his compliance with the 
Supreme Court's order in the con
tempt case, the UMW will get back 
$2.800,000 of KS *3.500.000 fine. The 
Supreme Court said a penalty of 
*700,000 against the union would be 
adequate for ignoring Goldsbor- 
ough's restraining order last Nov
ember 21 and shutting down the 
mines. Lewis' personal line of *10,- 
000 was allowed to stick.

Goltlsborough would not comment 
on the case to a reporter when ask
ed whether he himself might sum
mon Lewis to explain .the new stop
page.

Actually, while a shutdown of the 
bituminous pits for five working 
days ordinarily would mean the loss 
much idleness would have occurred 
anyway this week. Tuesday Is u con
tract holidays as the anniversary of 
the eight-hour day. And Thursday 
and Friday are Church Holy Days 
when absenteeism always cuts 
heavily into production. Saturday 
seldom yields more than 50 per
cent ot, normal daily output.

Students to be tried are those 
who recently failed to appear before 
Meloy for questioning concerning a 
-no confidence” vote the Senior 
Cadets gave two of their Senior 
Cadet officers. Only 43 members of 
the class appeared before Meloy.
The orders were given orally and 
then published in written form.

The trials are expected to con
tinue this afternoon, tonight and 
tomorrow.

What punishment will be given In 
the event (he students are found 
guilty was not Indicated.

The students are charged "with 
disobedience ot orders, insubordina
tion gnd or flagrant disregard of 
constituted authority . . .  for their 
failure to comply with military or
ders."

Col. Meloy this morning issued a 
special order "in accordance with a 
directive from the Board of Direc
tors of Texas A. and M. College.” j

The order said “a board of offi- j 
ccrs is hereby appointed to meet a t } 
thi call of the president thereof to 
investigate, recommend and fix | „  ,
punishment for the alleged flagrant j ®y jimmying the lock of the rest 
and continued disregard of consti- | room, thieves last night broke Into 
tuted authority by such members j the Bel1 Liquor Store, 801 W. Brown 
of the Texas A. and M. College St., and stole at least l3 cases of 
Cadet Corps as may be duly dtrec- HQuor, City Police reported this 
tor to appear.” \ morning.

Tic appointed five boards. Meloy is Police Sgt. James Connor, dis- 
president of each board and Lt. Col. j patched to take fingerprints, said 
Benny A. Zinn Is on each of the the burglars sprung the lock of the 
lioards. Lowest rank held by the rest room door and kicked a hole

13 Cases Liquor 
Taken From Store

panel members Is that of Captain.
A. and M. has been torn by dts- 

sention for at least two months. 
Tin outbreaks occurred when Corps 
1 1 filiations were changed, one of the 
major chances being the banning of 
hazing.

Senior Cadets marched on the 
home of President Gibb Gilchrist 
end resigned their commissions. 
Later, under orders, they asked for 
reinstatement and this was dom

in the sheet rock wall to gain en
trance to the store itself.

A check by Herman Bell, propri
etor of the store, showed that at 
least, 13 cases of w hiskey were miss- 
mg from the stock.

This makes about the sixth time 
the place has been robbed. Chief of 
Police Louie Allen said this morn
ing.

Late last year, two men were

Vandenberg Is Prime Backer Of Amendment
WASHINGTON —  JP —  

Senator Vrandenberp (R- 
Mich) proposed today to 
give the United Nations a 
veto power over proposed 
American aid to Greece and 
Turkey.

At hearings by the Senato 
Foreign Relations Commit- 
Itee on legislation to author
ize $400,000 of aid, he sug
gested writing in an amend
ment under which President 
Truman would “be required 
to halt the aid when and i f  
the United Nations directed 
him.

His suggested amepdment reads:
"The President is directed to 

withdraw any or all aid authoriard 
herein under any of the following
circumstanced:

“ <1> I f  required by any govern
ment of Greer of Turkey represent
ing a majority of the people of 
cither such nation;

“ (2) I f  requested by a procedural 
vote in the Security CouncU or m 
majority vote In the General As
sembly of the United Nations;

“ (3) I f  the President finds that 
the purooses of the act have been 
substantial!v accomplished or arel 
incapable of satisfactory accomplish
ment."
Across the Capitol, the Hou* Fore

ign Affairs Committee proceedel
w IUi  separate he&ringa» Among
others, it heard;

Rep. Crawford (R-Mlch) dedans 
the United States should tell tho 
Russians they must disarm or thte 
country will use her atomic bombs 

land economic power against tnem.
Hamilton Pish, a former Republi

can member of Congress from New 
York, contended that if the United 
States Intervenes In Europe It will 
invite similar Intervention tn tha 
American hemisphere.

Fish said President Truman’s 
plan to assist Greece and Turkey Is 
“a dangerous departure from our 
traditional foreign policy and In si- 
fret sabotages the Monroe doctrine.’* 

“The Doctrine of Monroe.” Platt 
said, "kept Eurooeon empires from 
the voting republlciof South Ameri
ca for 124 years. The Doctrine cf 
Truman puts tee American emptra 
on the shores ot the Medtterrsaeeo 
In a single day.

"Bv economic and military Inter
vention in Europe and elsewhere wa 

(See AID PLAN, Page 6)

J. Ray Martin lo 
Head Cancer F u d  
Drive in Connly

J. Ray Martin, local insurance 
agent, has been named chairman
of the Gray County financial drive 
in the current national campaign 
for (12 million to fight cancer.

A quota of *2.018 48 has been as
sessed as this county's quota, as set 
by the Texas Division of the Amer
ican Cancer Society. The announce
ment was made by Prank C. Smith, 
Houston, president. The goal tn 
Texas is *432.240.

The aim of the Society is to or
ganize in each community a year- 
round educational program in the 
field of cancer control. - 

April has been officially named 
Cancer monte by an act of Con
gress. and the money collected dur
ing that time will be devoted to ed- 

I ucation. service, and research In 
I cancer.

Former Gov Coke Stevenson has
been named honorary chairman of 
the Texas drive. Upon taking of
fice, Stevenson pointed out the sig
nificance of the campaign: cancer 
deaths have increased during re
cent years to the rate of 21 every 
hour, to 184.000 rases each year.

Local plans will be announced In 
a few days, it was said.

m some cases, but others were dc- ! 
moled and come not reappointed. . , ni trict CnnrtUnd n°* 8X11 ty

The class passed a motion calling j in 31st DUnct Court
for the resignation of Gilchrist. ------------

Later the class voted "on eonfi- j TOWNS MOURN 
dencf' in their Senior Cadet officer. | CENTRALIA. 111.—IV)—A  black 
r Colonel, and a Cadet Lieutenant! Monday of mourning was proclaim- 
Colonel. It was lor the Investiga- j ed today as Centralia and four
tion of this vote that the eorpsmen j nearby rommunities resumed burial
were ord-red to »linear before Meloy | services for their i l l  victims of the 

(See AGGIES, Page C) | worst mine disaster since 1928.

Scout Honor Court- 
Scheduled Tonight

Advancements In every rank are 
due to be made tonight at the quar
terly Boy Scout of Honor, sched
uled for eight o'clock in the Dis
trict Court Room.

Joe Gordon will serve as advance
ment chairman for the Court of 
Honor, which may be one of the 
largest In recent year*.

Every troop is due to be repre
sented. according to Scout Execu
tive Hugo Olsen, and promotions 
will be made from flerond Class 
through the Eagle rank.

The public is invited to attend.

Onetime Cowpuncher Celebrates Ninetieth Birthday, Relates Many Interesting Facts
Russian Newsman 
Accuses President

MOSCOW—<49— The well-known 
Russian Commentator David Zas
lavsky declared in an article in 
Prnvda today that denials that 
President Truman's plans to aid 
Greece and Turkey are aimed 
against the Soviet Union and the 
United Nation» are merely efforts 
to "calm nn alarmed American peo
ple."

By BOB BRAY
"The life of a cowpuncher is a 

good life," John Beverly, said this 
morning . . . .  and Beverly should 
know. Ha started working cattle in 
1871. at the early age of 14.

Eoverly, who vow resides with his 
wife, Katy Beverly, at 501 North 
Cuvier, yraterdav celebrated his 90th 
Birthday with what he described as. 
“ A crackin' good blowout." and he 
could fool most people about his age 
bv about twenty years.

Throughout the 70 s Beverly trail
ed cattle along the old Chisholm 
Trail where he brushed hands with 
rustlers and Indians. In July. 1860 
Beverly helped burn the first Mill- 
Iron brand when the big ranch 
started up near Esterline

His best Indian chase came in 
1876 When a small brand of braves 
stole the horses at the Catholic 
Seminary in Menard County. Bev
erly Joined In the chase with the 
Texas Rangers and they almost 
caught the Indians, but "nightfa'l 

came and they got away tn the daik-

ness.'
While working near Denton in 

1878 Beverly chanced to ride up to 
a spring early one morning, and 
there, became acquainted with the 
famous Sam Bass. .“After we talked 
a bit, Bass (whom I didn t recognize 
a: the time) asked me what T was 
going to do that morning. I told 
him that I  had to hoe some corn

"He then told me to give him the 
hoe and he'd chop thé corn, if I ’d 
go have his liorse <a good looking 
boy) shod. I took the horse in and 
had him shod and sure enough. 
»  hen I got back, not onlv was Bass 
hoeing com but three of his boys 
was helping."

Beverly had two narrow escape; 
from death in his younger years. 
Once he was attacked by a moun
tain lion while camping near a small 
creek In Young County. Later he 
narrowly missed bring pored Ur 
death by a mil. while working on 
the Terr osas Ranch in Old Mexi-

r°PracUcally aU of hU Ufe, Beverly

has worked on ranches throughout 
the Southwest. He was for several 
years employed by the Bell Ranch 
in New Mexico, which In the old 
(lavs, use dto bring 30.000 head of 
calves yearly. He was also foreman 
of the big Bar X Ranch in Donley 
County.

"Over in Donlev County, tn 191!. 
t bought dinner for Cole Younger," 
Beverlv recalled. "Younger told me 
that he was at the time carrying 
lead from 11 different gunshots, and 
that he was sorrv to say they 
weren’t all collected in the army." 
Beverly also once met Prank James 
at a party, but said he never got to 
know him very well.

Beverlv and his wife moved here 
from Clarendon 17 years ago. His 
wife, whom he married in 1M0. Is a 
native of Wichita Falls.

When we wished the old timer 
many more happy birthdays, he re
marked that he was “fit as a fiddle 
and planned to »o to 101 —provid-d 
Katy (Ms wife) 1« here to be 
with me"

THE WEATHER
U. 8. W KATHKR BURKAU

5:30 a m. today 48¡
6:30 a m. . . . . .  4#
7:30 a m............. 45
v m ......  54
0:30 a.m. . . . . .  Sf

10:30 a.m.......... <5
11:30 a.m............. 09
12:30 n.m...........71
1:30 |>.m.........v  74

Yost. Max . . . . .4 5  
Teat. Min.......... 37
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Steers, Aggies, Bears Tied for 
Southwest Circuit Loop Lead

■sxi- V

Rebels Are Puzzled With 
Themselves This Spring

A t the risk of getting slightly 
sentimental, now is the time we'd 
like to say “so long” to all our read
ers and, or friends in Pampa and 
vicinity

Yours truly—still blessed with this 
thing called wouth—has practically 
gfown up h e »  in Pampa. We came 

in 1940 and have come to look 
the city as our home town, 
gh our birth certificate says 

were bom in those Oklahoma

By JERE R. HAYES 
Sports Editor 

Dallas Times-Herald
I DALLAS — (JP) — Dallas' Rebels. 
| who proved a giant puzzle to other 
| Texas League clubs in 1946, are a 
I puzzle to themselves this spring.

Skipper A1 Vincent, a past master 
at maneuvering his forces in a man
ner that produces the best results, 
won the ¡946 Dixie championship 
with a ball club rated by many as 
inferior to the Fort Worth Cats, 
as well as the San Antonio Mis
sions. The Rebels simply »'ere what 
the wise guys term a "money team" 
and were at their best when the 
chips were down. The four straight 
victories over Atlanta in the Dixie 
series proved that.

hills—Bristow, to be exact. 
Some reai readers have disagreed with 

many of our ideas on sports and 
sports writing, but it has been those 
readers, bless ’em. who have per
haps made us wiser. We have tried

Fitching. one of the strong points _____
of the 1946 club, doesn't rate too Simmons at Fort Worth and Rice-

B v  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P re s s
Two of three Powerhouse South

west Conference baseball teams 
come to grips this week, and from 
the meeting between Texas A. and 
M and Baylor, may come an indi
cation of how the race will stack 
up, Texas, the third team tied for 
the lead, tackles second division 
Rice.

First round results indicated a 
three-way battle- between these 
teams, each boasting good pitching 
and plenty of batting power.

Tied for the lead with records of 
two victories and no losses, they 
face a full week of play, some of it 
nonconference variety.

The A. and M.-Bavlor game is 
scheduled at College Station Wed
nesday. w’hile other games the same 
day pit Texas Christian against 
Southern Methodist at Fort Worth, 
and Texas against Rice at Houston.

Texas tries a Texas League pro
fessional club this week. Beaumont 
Monday. It  meets Oklahoma Friday 
and Saturday. Other games are Tex
as Christian-Oklahoma at Fort 
Worth. Thursday, and TCU-Hardin-
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j  \ S w /  i \  r  aDiMaggio Biggest 'Question Mark' Among Baseball Players in Drydock
Pampans Take 3 
Titles in Boxing 
Meet at Shamrock

hot this spring. Big Hank Oana. Baylor at Waco Saturday.
the team's top. ¿osier, is back and 
can be relied upon. Tom Pullig. an 
ace as the season closed; Quinten

The standings:
season Standings

« » ■  many ui our jueas nave j ~ ; : —
been "all fouled up" in the long ° th‘ir returning staffmen. 

wcr.»,-. *1—* ___  _______  Giebcll from SvraciiRp. Dpi

our readers "think" than It is to a,J °Ultr Product, have been
Convey some of our egotism to the added as s,‘ai:one<:l performers. Thus
___a. . .  ___ ** 1 f o r  n r v n o  o f  f  l m  , . o o h i n ,subscriber.--. ... ....... ................... .. ,
and they oppose us. that is their a _  any 3tir- 
privilege, just as It has been ours 
fa .write this column.

Looking ahead, we can see a great 
future lor Pampa sports. Summer 
is just around the corner and with 
it will come baseball, softball, golf, 
tennis, swimming and all the things 
not practical in the winter.

Whether these sports are com
mercial or not, our advice is to sup- 

them—for without them what

Ti am W L R Or
Texas ..................  5 1 81 34
A and M 6 2 78 33
Bi.vlor ..................  5 3 66 59
S M U ..................... 2 4 29 59
K .ce 1 3 16 43
T C U .................. 1 5 28 50

Conference Standing 
A and M .............. 2 0 35 5
Texas .................... 2 0 31 12
Eevlor .................. 2 0 21 14
SMU .................. 0 2 12 31
TCU .....................  0 2 14 21
Rice ..................  0 2 5 35

Last week’s results: 
Texas 9, McMurry 5. 
Texas A. and M. 21. McMurry 0.

Johnny Lipon. one of the greatest 
shortstops that ever hit the Texas j 
League < Beaumont. 19421 for the i 
roving post, the locals have a great Texas 12-19, Southern Methodist 
inner four. Lipon was sought in f'®-
1946. but Detroit could not get him| Dallas Rebels 14, Baylor 4. 
waived out of the American League.
Gene Markland will be back at sec-

Baylor 12-9. Texas Christian 6-3. 
Texas A. and M. 25-10. Rice 1-4.

nd of a town would Pampa b e ? ] «1«* and the reliable Red Davis at 
here would our youngsters spend ’ 

their time? It ’s not hard to imagine 
what would happen should we not 
’  sports as a method of relaxa-SS1

There is a “wide open ’ field of 
Sports ahead of Pampa. Although 
hundreds of our people attend and 
participate in what sports we have 
MCh year, there arc hundreds more 
who should be doing it.

0t is those people—young or old— 
Who need to be reached. But they 
can’t be reached without the assis
tance of a]l o f us blessed with the 
Opportunities to see and take part 
in the sports activities we now have.

So, when you, Mr. and Mrs. Gas 
Jan, are caned on to help make 
Pampa a better place to live, don’t 
hesitate to step up to the plate and 
hit the ball hard. I t  may take a 
hUle work—and maybe a little mon
ey—but when you relax at home 
after a hafd day's work for a good 
■Mae. that little -feeling of personal 
satisfaction can make the whole
World look brighter. Bure, it ’s pos-l 

satisfaction.but ‘It's thè"self
thing that makes u* all go out the 
next day and work that much hard
en

Tty it some time.

Sports Round-Up
third Red Borom, last years' handy 
man. will likely be used in the util
ity role this year.

The outfield is giving Manager)
Vincent trouble. Only Al Carr, who |
looked great after joining the club j ____  _ H p : R  | ___________
late last season, and Johnny Creel, i Frank, Frisch, who used to manage
a rangy youngster who ran belt the ! the Cardinals and Pirates strings
ball and seems to be a No. 1 pros- j altng with the old theory that the
perl are likely to stick. The Rebels ¡way to develop a ball player is for

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW YORK— -t/PI —Broadcaster

hope to land one. perhaps two. 
seasoned performers from the T i
gers. If they do. the club should 
toe off in the 1947 race a-s the fav
orite

him to play ball—Frank cited Marty 
Marion as a prize example: '"When 
J1 first saw Marlon I never thought, 
he’d become a good hitter: he al
ways was a fine fielder—He looked

By FRANK ECK 
A I* Newsfeatures

TAMPA. Fla —Of all the major 
league ballplayers who pulled into 
drydock for operations and repairs 
during the off season, Joe DiMaggio, 
the Yankee Clipper, is the biggest 
question mark.

“ Without him the Yanks will be 
in real trouble,” says Manager 
Bueky Harris. “However, I think 

j he'll be ready to open the season 
in ce. rfleld for us in Washington 

¡on Ap .1 14.”
DIMs gio has had two operations 

j for the removal of a bone spur in 
i his left heel, the second one after 
i the first wound failed to heal prop- 
I erly.

George Stirnweiss. non regular 
second baseman of the %'anks,

1 underwent a sinus operation in 
January and Snuffy claims he no 

1 longer has that stuffy feeling in 
his nose. He’s a bit overweight 
but remains as fast as ever.
Neither Boston team — the Red 

Sox or Braves—needed surgical at
tention during the off season.

Eddie Mayo, veteran second base- 
man who missed all but the first 
two months of 1946 with a combina
tion of troubles including a lame 
back and shoulder, was the lone 
Detroit hospital case. Mayo ag
gravated his h arts in his collision 
with Hoot Evers in Washington last 
June 3.

During the summer Mayo under
went an operation for the removal 
of a disc in his vertebra which phy
sicians said caused his bock trouble. 
Mayo never got back into the line
up but recently at Lakeland he won 

j tack his second base job.
George Myatt returns to second 

| for Washington. The Senator had 
1 a knee operation toward the end 
j of last season to repair a tom car- 
i tilage. Jerry Priddy, who will start 
' the season at short for the Senators, 
has the same trouble. Originally he 

| planned to have it patched but 
\ didn't. He feels fine now and thinks 
| he can make it.

Each Chicago rlub had a play
er operated on last fall. Pitcher 
Johnny Rignev of the White Sox 
underwent surgery to correct a 
shoulder separation that restrict

ed him to limited service in 1946, 
while utility Infieidcr Albie Glos- 
sop of the Cuba had a knee op
eration.
Though probably the biggest op

eration around Cleveland was the 
1947 salary slice Pitcher Bob Feller 
amputated from the gate receipts, 
the Indians had three genuine hos
pital cases.

Outfielder Hank Edwards: ton
sillectomy: Catcher Jim Hegan, 
cyst on back, and Third Baseman 
Don Ross, hernia.

St. Louis Cardinal Third Base- 
man George (Whitey)* Kurowski 
had five bone chips removed from 
his right elbow and Centerfielder 
Terry Moore underwent a knee op
eration for the removal of a carti
lage. Both say they will be ready 
on opening day.

Dr. Robert F. Hyland, noted St. 
Louis surgeon, opeaated on Brook
lyn’s Pete Reiser during the winter 
to repair a shoulder separation 
which prevented the National 
League batting Champion of 1941 
from combing jds hair, let alone 
throw hard. Reiser also fractured 
his left ankle sliding back to first 
base just before the season closed 
but he fee skated much of the win
ter arid may be back In shape.

The Philadelphia Phillies’ Johnny 
Wyrostek holds the edge for hospital 
visits. The centerfielder had three 
operations — tonsillectomy, appen
dectomy and another for the re
moval of a leg growth.

However, the Phils' Frank Mc
Cormick. regarded by many as the 
reason the Quarkers finished a spir
ited fifth in "the National League 
last year, is their biggest worry. 
He received treatment for a back 
ailment but did not undergo an 
operation.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have two 
players who went under the knife, 
Vlnnie Smith, promising rookie 
rate her, whose right knee was 
treated, and Al Gionfriddo. out
fielder, who will play this sea
son minus his appendix.
It's an imposing list but Joe Di

Maggio heads it because if he fails 
the Yankees fail with him and the 
Red Sox may ugaih have a walkover 
In the American League.

The catching, with the veteran likl ,hr kind of P)ayPr -vou’d send
Bob Finley added to the staff, looks 
great. Burl Storie and Clem Cola 
of the 1946 squad will battle for 
the No. 2 job.

Thus the Rebels' propects are lar 
better ot this stage of the game 
than they were,when the 1946 cam
paign opened.^A couple of outfield
ers and a seasoned pitcher would 
make one of the best looking clubs 
Dallas ever boasted — at least, on 
P&per.

Rochester and.that's what we did— 
Those three years there did wond
ers for him; he broadened out in 
.the shoulders and developed power. 
Now it isn't safe to pitch high to 
him: he's liable to slap it over the 
right fi(4d fence—It was just the 
result of playing ball every day.”— 
Still thinking of Marion. Frank sigh
ed: “Well, anybody can make mis
takes." That's what he used to tell 
the umpires—and that generally
wus a mistake, too. *

The United States is approximate
ly 1,000 miles from east to west, and 
1,000 miles from north to south by 
nil

Dr. Georg« Snail 
Dentist

Chisum 
Lester Reynolds 

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
General Auto Repair Service

liams Motor Co.
8. Cuvier Phone 101

Cornell College Is 
Wrestling Winner

CHAMPAIGN, 111. _  op, _  The 
State of Iowa today boasted six 
individual winners as well as the 
team chamnion and runner-up—a 
collection of honors unprecedented 
in th” 17-year history of the NCAA 
wrestling tournament.

While the Oklahoma Aggies were 
pushed back Into third place after 
winning 14 NCAA team champion
ships, Cornell College of Mount 
Vernon, Iowa, emerged with the 
1947 crown on 32 points. Iowa State 
Teachers College of Cedar Rapids 
was runner-up with 19 points and 
Oklahoma Aggies third with 15.

R E B N  w i n
FORT WORTH—oP,—Behind the 

lour-hit pitching of Tom Ptillig and 
Roy Clark, the Dallas Rebels racked 
up an 8-1 victory over the Fort
Worth Cats here today, sweeping a 
two-ganfe series.

Training Camp Notes
LAKELAND. FIs.—</ft—The De

troit Tigers, rated in some circles 
as possessing the best pitching staff 
in the American League, are giving 
their hurlers plenty of opportunity 
to prove the high estimation In 
which the Bengal's mound crew is 
held.

Already, four of Manager Steve 
Opteill's twlrlers have hurled five
complete games, a feat no other

“SHARP PRACTICE”
Gus Falzer of the Newark News 

tells this one about the golfing feud 
between George Selkirk, the Bears’ 
pilot, and Parke Carroll, business 
manager or the ball club—Carroll 
persuaded Selkirk, a much longer 
driver, to play a match In which 
Parke would have his choice be
tween his own tee shot and Georges 
— •Coming up to the 18th all square. 
Si.kirk sliced a long one behind a 
tree in the rough while Carroll was 
short but straight-—Carroll watched 
the manager as,he waded Into a 
weed patch and stopped, apparent
ly to study a bad lie, then played 
libs own ball—Joining Selkirk in the 
weeds. Parke asked: "Where’s your 
ball?”—“It ’s down the fairway near 
the green.” George replied. “ I  just 
stopped to look at a butterfly and I 
thought I ’d wait until you played 
your second shot ”—May be the 
Greeks have a word for it, but Car
rol. hasn’t found one yet.

Dallas scored six of >ts runs in the 
lirst three innings and collected 15 
hits for the day.fAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency

Right Service

GARDEN PLOW ING  
Yard Leveling and 

General Fresno Work. 
A. C. PARKER

Phone 175 Long's Station 
7M W. Buckler

SHORTSTOP HIT
HOUSTON—(/Pi—Houston took a 

14-2 decision over an amateur All- 
Star team here yesterday, but it 
may cost them their flashv short
stop, Billy Costa, for sometime.

Costa was hit In the face by u 
pitched ball and it was feared he 
may have suffered a fractured jaw

club can boast at this stage of spring
triinirung.

Colorfuly Dizzy Trout was the 
first to go the distance, dropping a 
4-2 decision to the Boston Red Sox. 
but the big righthander came back 
four days later and went the route 
against the New York Yankees, 
chalking up a 3-2 victory.

Only four other Major League 
hurlers have gone the distance so 
far this year. The are knurkle ball 
artist Mickey Haefner of Washing
ton, who turned back Cincinnati a 
little over a week ago. Kirby Higbe 
of Brooklyn, who blanked Montreal 
Friday, and Southpaw Dave Koslo 
of the New York Giants, who white
washed San Francisco while right
hander Dave Ferriss of the Boston 
Red Sox went the route In posting 
a 3-2 triumph over New Orleans 
Saturday.

Dick Wakefield, Tiger outfielder, 
was sidelined with a pulled leg mus
cle received vesterday when Detroit 
lest to the Boston Braves, 4-3, in 
the last exhibition game of the 
training season here.

has alkiwed only one run in 19 inn
ings during the exhibition schedule, 
equalling Hank Borowy's record to 
date. Lade, however,.has been used 
solely against Spinor League clubs, 
while all of Borowy’s hurling has 
teen against big leqg^ers.

Cagers Honored 
With Banquet

DON8 MEET REBS 
| WACO—<A7 —Waco's Dons play 
I their second home exhibition ba.se- 
j btli game tonight, meeting the Dal- 
' lar. Rebels of the Texas League.

NATIONAL BASEBALL WEEKNABCH 29TH TO APBIL 5THWE HAVE IN STOCK
A COMPLETE LINE OF BASEBALL 

SUPPLIES—BASEBALL GLOVES BATS-MASKS-CAPS CHEST PROTECTORS LEG GUARDS
nO TK E TO O IU M Z E D  TEAMS

- We five discounts when bonghi io team quantities

SPORTSMAN SHOP
100% »PO RTING  GOODS

« 7 7

HOUSTON—,An—The Boston Red 
Sox open a long string of one-day 
stands here today by playing the 
local Buffs of the Texas League 
and Manager Joe Cronin has bowed 
to popular demand and will start 
Tex Hughson.

Boys who were recently named on 
the first and second All-District 
1-AA Basketball team were honor
ed with a banquet given by the 
Amarillo News in Amarillo, yester
day afternoon.

Ous Miller, athletic director of 
West Texas State College, was the 
principal speaker. His address was 
on basketball's beginning and Its 
future.

Music for the occasion was fur
nished by the “Four Hits and a 
Miss.” a vocal quintet from Ama
rillo High School. They sang. "Tiger 
Rag." "Amen." "Blue Skies."

The teams, which were selected 
by the coaches and sports writers of 
the district, are composed of (first) 
Jewell McDowell and Jimmy Car
ter. Amarillo; Bill Howton, Plain- 
view; Verdell Turner. Lubbock, and 
Alfred Hughes, Barger; (second) 
Bill Speers, Pampa; Boone Pickens 
and Larry Wartes. Amarillo; Roy 
Lee Dunn. Borger. and Jack Alder- 
son, Lubbock. *

SHAMROCK — Three Pampa 
fighters won championships, al
though two won theirs without fight
ing. in the annual Shamrock City- 
School Invitation Boxing tourna
ment, which closed here with the 
finals Saturday night.

Winning a title the hard way 
was Carroll “Comanche" Martiif of 
Pampa. who scored a technical 
knockout of John Christner. Sham
rock, in the first round of their 
final bout.

Heavyweight Maurice Lockhart, 
who won his championship without 
fighting, got five points due to his 
opponent In the finals forfeiting.

Billy Campbell, fighting in the 
Orade School Division, won a semi
final fight, collecting three points.

Pampa collected 16 points for its 
efforts as shamrock’s Irish raced 
through the meet, gathering 81 
points while Clarendon and Lefors 
tied for second and third with 24. 
Memphis got 20 points. Kelton 13 
and McLean and Canadian one 
each.

The other Pampa fighters. Jack 
Bonner and' Jack Kenner, didn't 
win any points, although Kenner 
won a second place trophy. Bonner 
won a championship without fight
ing but was not eligible to be 
awarded points.

Martin was Pampas high point 
man. winning eight points on his 
semi-final and final victories.

Friday night. Pampa's Keith 
Payne, fighting in the<»155-pound 
class, lost a narrow decision to Eu
gene Cooper of Lefors, perennial 
champion.^ Cooper won his'cham
pionship ’ Saturday night on a 
knockout in the first round. An
other close fight was the final 
bout between Kelly Anderson of 
Pampa and Eural Ramsey of 
Shamrock in the 160-pound finals. 
Ramsey won a close decision.

Grade School finals:
75 pounds—Clarence Jones, Sham

rock. decisioned Billy Cooper. Le
fors.

80 pounds—Ben Edens. Claren
don, decisioned Walter Wall, Sham
rock.

85 pounds—Vernon Tarbct. Sham
rock. TKO'd Billy Campbell, Pam
pa. in first round.

100 pounds — Lester Ramsey. 
Shamrock, decisioned Bud Henry. 
Memphis.

126 pounds—Troy Stracener. Le
fors. won on a forfeit from J. P. 
Carlile. Clarendon.

High School finals:
85 poimds—Travis Bur son. Sham

rock. TKO'd Carl Smith, Memphis, 
in the second round.

105 pounds — Joe z Landrum, 
Shamrock, decisioned Marion Posey, 
Memphis.

118 pounds—Earl Tarbett. Sham
rock. won on a forfeit from Melvin 
King. Clarendon

126 pounds—Carroll Martin. Pam
pa. TKO'd John Christner. Sham
rock. in first round.

135 pounds — Tom Landrum, 
Shamrock, knocked out Gene Bul- 
man. Clarendon, in first round.

147 pounds — Roy Don Brower. 
Shamrock, TKO 'd Floyd Metheny, 
Pampa. In second round.

155 pounds—Eugene Cooper. Le
fors. knocked out J. A. Akard, Mem
phis in first round.

160 pounds — Eural Ramsey. 
Shamrock, decisioned Kelly Ander
son. Pampa.

Lightheavy—Wade Stracener. In 
fers, TKO ’d Coy Stewart. Sham
rock. in first round.

Heavyweight—Maurice Lockhart, 
Pampa, won on a forfeit from Don
ald Briggs. Shamrock.

Thompson Better 
Than H p Thought

TAMPA. Fla.—(OP)—Elmer Riddle. 
Cincinnati Reds pitcher forced into 
retirement In 1945 by a sore arm, 
makes the second mound appear
ance in his comeback attempt today 
when the Beds play the St. Louis 
Cardinals at St. Petersburg- Riddle, 
who pitched three scoreless innings 
against the Philadelphia Phillies 
last week, will share the pitching as
signment with Southpaw Johnny 
Vender Meer.

TUCSON—4/P)—Doyle Lade is br
ine prals-d bv 8kipper Charlie 
Orimm of the Chicago Cubs. The 
rudgy righthander from Shreveport 
allowed only two hits in five innings 
and fanned four in the Cubs’ game 
with Los Angeles yesterday. He now

Pampa, Canadian 
In Track Even!

Pampa and Canadian were’ 
scheduled to meet here In a dual 
track meet this afternoon at three 
o’clock at Harvester Park.

Borger was originally schedul
ed to be here for a three-way 
meet but the Bulldogs cancelled 
yesterday.

The field event« were to begin 
at three and the track event* a 
half-hour later this afternoon.

JAX WfN
JACKSONVILLE. Texas— (Ah—A 

single by Rookie Glenn Hale in the 
ninth inning yesterday gave Jack* 
srnvillc a 3-2 victory over the Ok* 
laboma City Indian “B” squad tn 
an exhibition baseball game.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  MAJOR HOOPLK
66AD,Tv*G 6S/AS WE NEAR HOME,'
AN Pe a r s  lcLOOM LA R G E R /
MARTHA NEVER VJlLL COMPREHEND 
HOW TWO FDLL-CROWM M EN
c o u ld  f in d  l e a n d e r  a n d  
FAIL TO FETCH HIM HOM&/- 
SHt’lL BERATE US FDR NOT 
DEAL'MG OUT A  PANTS-  
WARMING AND  HAULING 
H 'M  IN BODILY/ WHAT 
SHALL W E SAY?,

»w m e v e *  w t  d o , l e t s
NOT TRV ANY SINGING A 
COMMERCIALS -h - VlE’LL 
JUST DISH THE STORY UP 

STRAIGHT WITHOUT
r c o s t in g /-^  She kWows
EANDER AS WELL t ~LEANDER AS WELL Aft V0U
know  The lu m ps  in

YOUR MATTRESS/

Ï
î pQk

By HAROLD T. RATLIFF
AUSTIN—>fPi — Jerry Thompson, 

trackdom’s mite, admits he’s a bet
ter runner than he thought.

Jerry did a 4:13 mile and a 1:53.8 
half-mile at the Texas relays Sat
urday but to his surprise found he 
could have done better than that 
if there'd been someone to push 
him.

The tiny University of Texas dis
tance star figured he had a 4:10 
mile in his system and he’s pretty 
sure he could have cut o ff that 880.

There may have been smaller dis
tance nnaners than Jerry but no 
one around here Bnows about it. 
ThompsonSreighs 120 pounds and is 
5 feet 6. Pink-fchegked and without 
a trace of tan he’s the guy you least 
expect to be able to run a half, mile 
and two-mile all in one afternoon 
and break at least two Southwest 
Conference records.
” He has already raced two miles 
In 9:20.0. which is 12.4 seconds un
der the oldest mark in the con
ference books—9:32.4 by Sandi Es- 
cudvel of Texas 22 years ago. The 
p ile  Saturday was the fastest ever 
run in the Southwest and was 8.8 
seconds under the conference rec-. 
ord. The conference 880-yard mark 
is 1:53.8—and that’s what Thompson 
did In the Texas relays. O f course, 
he raced both the mile and half j 
mile from a running start since they 
were anchor laps on relays, and he 
probably wouldn’t have made them 
so fast from a standing start. At 
that, however, he’s bound to have j 
broken the mile record-

Thompson has been running a 
long time. He was state schoolboy 
mile champion before coming to the 
University where In J943 he was» 
national collegiate two-mile king. 
He entered the Navy and didn’t do 
much running for a couple of years. 
He weighed 140 when he came 
back to the University and says he 
found It a long, hard grind to get 
back into condition. But cross- 1  
country did it.

Coach Clyde Littlefield says 
Thompson doesn’t know how good 
he really is and "for that matter, 
none of us do.”

But he has two years to find out. 
He will be back next season. And 
in 1948 are tloe Olympic games. “ I  
don’t know about the Olympics." lie j 
said m tously. "AH those fellows 
are good." ^

Thompson revealed that he didn't.1 
really let himself out Saturday Ui j 
the Texas relays. 'T liad a sore I 
leg," he said. When asked what I 
caused it he replied rather sheep- > 
ishly: " I hurt it playing football! 
over at Uie athletic dormintory.”

Oilers to Open 
Practice Today

Pampa’s Oilers were to open 
their spring training session here 
today at Oiler Park, with Man
ager Grover Seitz sending hR 
charges through warming-up 
workouts.

The Oilers, Pampa entry in the 
Class C West Texts-New Mexico 
league, wtt be without the ser
vices of. Regular Shortstop Earl 
Ilarriman. who is recovering from 
a hand Injury.

It  was previously reported that 
Ilarriman had severed the entire 
middle finger on his left hand. 
However, only the first joint was 
eut o ff by a meat-grinding ma
chin».

Abdut 15 piavers were scheduled 
to report today including 1948 
Regulars Tony Range, R. C. Otey, 
Joe Fortin, Al /.igelman, Al Johns
ton. Foster White and others.

Spring training will continue 
until the season o(Mns April 23.

The men do most of the weaving 
of rugs and blankets among the
Hop! Indians.

W e. T. Froser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

automobile. Compensation, F  
and Liability Insuranoe

1U W.

•  R E X A I R  •
Sales and Service 

Phone 1595 for Demonstration 
Vacuum Cleaner and Humidifier
1022 E. Frederick Phone 1591

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAc2 ĤTuxcy
Richard Drug

IO  / W t’bo 1 l iC

Gei Ready tor Summer Driving
Motor Tnne-up— Ring Jobs, Valve Jobs, New En
gines. Brakes Adjusted, Wheel Balancing, General 
Overhaul.

PLA IN S  MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH  

113 N. Frost Phone

Playoff in Golf 
Tourney Is Sel

CHARLOTTE N. C —(Ab—Two 
young men whose golfing careers 
have run remarkably similar courses 
—Cary Middlecoff. Memphis. Tenn.. 
and George Schoux of Sao Fran
cisco, playing out of the Mamaro- 
rtek. N. Y.. Winged Foot C lub- 
battled »t out here today in an I I  
hole playoff for the Charlotte Open 
Golf Tournament title 

. Each gave par an 11-stroke drub- 
yhing to *;le for the 52.000 top award 

with 277s in the $10.000 72-hole 
event over the 6.400-yard Myers 
Park course.

I f they are deadlocked at the end 
of 18 today, they will play extra 
holes to a decision.

Schoux ;aid they had agreed t o  

divide evenly the first and second 
place prizes totaling $3.400. ‘But it 
won’t be any exhibition. I  want that 
title.” he asserted.

DAB Auto Paint
Tbe new wonder paint for automo

biles. .1 -let wine tt on, Leaves factory, 
like paint Job. guaranteed two year». 
IK.»5 patnta rar. Free literature. 
Dealer* wanted In Panhandle. Whale- 
retail clietrlbufnrr. Cover Co.. 1511- 
N. Lubbock. Tex. Adv.

J. Rnv M a rtin
BMA

Uuelneea Men’s Aaavranos Ce. 
Life, Health, Accident Annul. 
Ilea, Hospitalization, Oraup. AN 
Waye.
197 N. Prua* Phone 171

. «A*»- ■

"'~a.

(gOMiNC-
■  WOïAF

F O B  B E N T  
Wheel Chaire 
and Cratches

Prescription Laboratory 
U9 W  KJngsmill Phone 1929

Let Our Better Kind of
Dry Cleaning Service Perk 

Up Your Easier Parade I

HOUSEHOLD
MEEDS

Kitchen Stool«, Bathroom 
Stoola, Soap Dishes, Tow 
al Ban and Paper Hold-

I See Thom Today While 
Stocka Ara Complote.

Sipílf

Yes, Our Semitone Dry Cleaning 
Actually Makes Clothes Look Newef I

|  Mora dirt removed—Spot» gone.

• Colors Sparkle with new brilliance. 

^ Expert reshaping and pgpssing.

^  No Dry Cljaning Oder.

)

>*b®F-
V

o * J. W i  V



SOCIETYlife Club Meets
IANDLE— < Special I -M rs. T. j 
ar gave a paper on “What \
iization?” and Mrs. R. F . -------------------------------- —----------------------------
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You” when ihe Erudite Club 1 
tiie country home of Mrs
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Pickens Thursday afternoon, 
her features of the program 
reports from the recqrit dis- 

i conference given by Mtssdames 
ns, Lewis Williams, and J. P.

eshments featuring an Easter 
• were served to Mesdaiv.es Hol- 

ISurrait, Smltii, Williams, Edwbi 
pll, Opal Cleek, W. E. Fisher, 
Hollcrott, D. C. Landon, C. C. 

on, D. M. Smith. N Taylor, 
Alton Moore, and Mrs. Oary 
Amarillo.

The Social ! MRS. J0RDAN h e a d s
I 1 JUNIOR HIGH P-TÀCalendar

OUT OUR W AT BT J. R. WILLIAMS

P A a  +t 77UUU/
Rie hard Drug

.r v̂  ii + O

H O P

relieve Ibe world 
rtage of-fats 
oils needed 1o ike soap, fires, 

woolens,etc.

TUESDAY
9:00 Merten li. l> Club will meet 

with Mrs John lirarulmi for an all-dAjr 
« <»v. rod-dlHh luncheon.

9:30 BftMtldn I of G irl Pront Out- 
door Traininir Course In Olrl S«*out 
Offioc. . „  .

2:00 Friendly Hour Rewind Club.
5:30 Klenn^r HooseveU Study Club. 

Mrs. E. J. llaslam. hostess.*
1:1» Annual SpriiiK Tea o f Parent - 

Education Club for members and their 
Ifuests. at home of Mrs. Robert Cur- 
rv. 1120 Charles.

4:00 Sub Deb meeting at T - . race 
Grill.

7:00 K it Kat Klub.
7:00 Iai Rosa Sorority will meet with 

Nancy Thomas son.
7:30 Theta Rho Club in IOOP Hall.
7:30 B PW  Executive Board meet

ing.
8:00 Sub Deb Club’s Kid Day Dance 

at Terrace Grill.
8:00 Y F W  meeting in I^eglon-VPW 

Hall. Installation of officer». A ll 
foreign war veterans invited 

WEDNESDAY
1:30 Executive Hoard meeting o f 

\VM(T at First Bant 1st Church.
1:00 First Bnfxlst WMIT covered- 

dish luncheon in church dining room.
2:00 Royal Service program of First 

Baptist W MV. All women of church 
invited:—
v 2:3ft Circle 1. Presbyterian Church, 
with Mrs E. I. Biggemtaff, 009 N. 
Gray. L  .

2:30 Circle 2. Presbyterian Church, 
with Mrs. Clyde Fathers»*. 910 Chris
tine. __ .

2:30 Circle 3. Presbyterian Church, 
with Mrs. 1). E. Williams. 70« E. 
Francis. . . .

2:30 A  nursery will be provided at 
the Presyterlqn Church during the 
circle meetings. _  _

8:00 Executive meeting Pampa Rop
ing Club in Court House Cafe

8:30 •‘People’s Power N ight”  at Cen
tral Baptst Church.

THURSDAY
2:00 p -T A  CiUpeCouncil In Reading 

Room o f Junior lliirh Library.
2:00 Easter egg hunt In City Park 

for Beginners •Department of Central 
Baptist Church.

7:30 Rebekahs will meet in IOOF

7:30 AR church visitation night at 
Central " ™ ^ RmAy

2:3« Viernes Club.
7:3« Slncine at W hile Deer Church 

of Cliriet. ", .
3:00 Annual Friendxhin Nlitht of 

local ehanter. Order o f Eastern Star. 
In Masonic Hall at W hite Dear. Six 
other chanters Invited.

New officers were elected for the 
coming year, headed by Mrs. Rufe 
Jordan as president, and Dr. James 
Russell, professor oi education at 
WTSC, Canyon, was guest speaker 
on the topic “Morale for Living in 
a World at Peace" at the Junior 
High P-TA meeting Thursday after
noon in the school auditorium.

Dr, Russell said that wc have a 
crisis today in the morale of our 
nation which is as great as the 
financial crisis. When we think of 
the educational crisis, he contin
ued, we naturally think of our 
teachers’ salaries: and we also need 
to think of the morale, and we 
should try working for higher stand
ards in our field of education

Other new officers included Mrs. 
James M. Fitzgerald, vice president; 
Mrs. Harold C. Weidler, secretary: 
Mrs. W. B. Weatherred, treasuer: 
Mrs. Alice Cockrell, parliamentar
ian: Mrs. J. V. Young, historian: 
Mrs. R. W. Pollard, Mrs. K. E. 
Thornton, and Mrs. Garland Franks, 
City Council delegates; and Mrs. 
John McFall, Mrs. J. D. Merchant, 
and Mrs. R. C. Mason. Tri-Coun
ty Council delegates.

The meeting was opened by the 
Junior High Band, under the direc
tion of Orland Butler, plaving 
"Rocket March." "Spring Festival" 
and "Monarch March." A Clarinet 
solo was played by Cecil Stewart 
accompanied by June Quill at the 
piano.

Mrs. Ray Salmon’s 7th grade won 
the attendance award.

The next meeting will be held 
April 24 when the Dramatics Club 
of Junior High will be in charge of 
the program.

P i
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Skellytown Rebekahs 
Attend Circle Meet

A brief meeting was held by mcm- 
| bers of the Skellytown Rebekah 
| Lodge Monday evening in order that 
| they might attend the. Circle meet
ing in Borger.

! Bernice Veal, the newest mem- 
; ber, was reported ill. She has been 
' unable to attend meetings since her 
initiation March 10.

Those going to Borger included 
Pearl Generi. Leona Yell, June 
Kries. Ruth Groeburg, Edith Guin. 
Ysletta Watt, Edith Noble. Fanny 

| Coleman, Ethel Austin, Florence 
¡Sullivan, Addie Fern Lick. Donna 
Crawford. E. Crawford, and Geòrgie 
Mae Hoff.

m tr/
fitrtiwr

The Skellytown Lodge sent a de
gree team to Grand Lodge in Ama
rillo recently and they came out 
7th in the competition. Members 
of the oegree team were Maggie 
Webb. Leona Yell, Florence Sulli
van, Ruth Oroeburg, Ida Shubrlng, 
Dorothy Palmerton, June Kries, 
Ysletta Watt, Louise Morgan. Paul
ine Denham, Edith Noble, Edith 
Guin, Geòrgie Mae Hoff, Nina page. 
Jewel Ray Hand, and Addie Fern 
Lick, musician.

Others attending Grand Lodge 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crawford, 
Clarice Wrinkle, Fanny Coleman, 
and Pearl Gennett.

Read The News Classified Ada

TONITE IS THE 
NIGHT!

BIG
ABRIL FOOL'S
__________ PREVUE

LaNora 11:15 p. m. 
See

“I Love a Bandleader**
TICKETS NOW ON SALE!

LANORA-
Optn 1:45 44c

TODAY thru WED.
Features

2:47 5:09 7:31 9:55

O X '
Open 1:45 35c

TODAY and TUE.
Features

2:4« 4:30 0:20 0:10 10:00

Miss Jenneite Moore, 
Leroy Campbell Wed 
In Claude March 9

WHITE DEER, (Special)—Miss 
; Jeannette Moore, daughter of Mr.
| and Mrs. E. J. Moore. White Deer, 
and Leroy Campbell, son of Bob 
Campbell. Claude, were united in 
marriage March 9 in the home of a 
close friend of the bridegroom, Jus
tice of the Peace J. E. Johnson, 
Claude, who performed the cere
mony.

Witnessing the ceremony were 
Mrs. Johnson and the bride’s twin 
sister. Miss Geneva Moore.

The bride wore a gold-colored 
suit with brown accessories and an 
orchid corsage.

After a wedding trip to Baton 
Rouge, La., where they visited Mr. 
Campbell’s brother, the couple will 
be at home on a ranch near Claude.

Mr. Campbell was graduated from 
Claude High School and attended 
Texas Tech for a short time before 
enlisting in the Army, where he 
served about four years.

Mrs. Campbell Is a graduate of 
White Deer High School where she 
was prominent in dramatics, and 
attended the University of Okla
homa. Texas State College for Wom
en. and a business school in San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Campbell was honored at a
post-nuptial shower March 28 In the 
home of Mrs. H. C. McDowell. White 
Deer, with Miss Billye Ruth Mc
Dowell and Mrs. J. C. Freeman as
sisting.

The bride and her mother. Mrs. 
K. J. Moore, received the guests, 
while Miss Geneva Moore presided 
at the guest book.

The refreshments table was laid 
with an exquisite cloth of sheerest 
white organdy appliqued In crushed 
linen, over pink. The centerpiece 
was of pink carnations and sweet
ness in a white pottery bowl re
flected by a mirror and centered 
with a wedding ring of pink and 
white split carnations tied with 
pink maline bows. Double crystal 
candlesticks holding pink candles 
were placed on each s'de of the mir
ror. Bouquets of spring flowers were 
on the mantel.

Refreshments of white cakes top
ped with pink rosebuds, pink and 
white mints, salted almonds and 
punch were served by Miss Mc
Dowell and Mrs. Freeman.

(CRÔWN
Open 1:45 25c

LAST DAY (Mon.)
Features

3:15 5:26 7;39 9:52
liERUE, NO LOUE

For Your Next Printing 
Job Phone 937 

Texas Printing Company 
324 South Cuyler 
PAMPA, TEXAS

Rusty Ward, Owner

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.
H  F ir m . Owner

Cemetery Memorials
M l E. Harvester tin
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Weiss Guest Speaker 
Lefors Junior-Senior 
Banquet on Saturday

LEFORS— (Special)—“ Irish Fro
lic”  was the theme of the Lefors 
Junior-Senior Banquet held Satur
day evening In the High School 
Library when the Seniors of 1947 
were feted in annual custom.

Ed Weiss, guest speaker from 
Pampa, gave a talk on “The Four 
Qualities Necessary for a Success
ful Life: a Smile, Hard Work. Con
sideration for Others, and Belief In 
God.”

Joe Ogden, Junior Class presi
dent, was toastmaster.

Invocation was given by Wade 
Stracener. The welcome and toast 
to the Senior Class, “The Luck of 
the Irish,” was given by Barbara 
McCullick with a response by Clell 
Brelning, president of the Senior 
Class. .

A sextet, composed of Junior girls 
directed by Miss Loyce Elliott, sang 
two Irish melodies. "When Irish 
Eyes Are Smiling," and A Little 
Bit of Heaven."

A toast to the school. “Emerald 
Isle," was given by Berryman 
Breinlng and a toast to the faculty, 
“Saint Patrick,”  by Patsy Johnson 
with E. E. Reeves, superintendent, 
responding.

The boys’ quintet sang "My Wild 
Irish Rose," and Dale Rath enter
tained the group with a piano solo, 
“ Irish Lullaby."

A  violin solo, “Londonderry Air,”  
by George L. Moore, accompanied 
by Miss Elliott at the piano, pre
ceded Wel&Y address which climax
ed the evening’s entertainment.

Carrying out the Irish theme, the 
room was decorated with green and 
white balloons and crepe paper 
streamers.

The head table had a centerpiece 
of green and white carnations. Oth
er table decorations were sham
rocks sprinkled on white table 
cloths and green tapers in green 
holders.

Sponsors o f the Junior mass are 
Miss Melba Knipling and Mrs. L. 
B. Penick. Miss Zona May is spon
sor o f the Senior Class.

The banquet was prepared by the 
ladles of the Methodist Church and 
served by a group of Sophomore 
girls.

Following the banquet a dance 
was held in the High School Oym- 
nasHim.

Those present were: Messrs, and 
Mesdames E. R. Reeves, J. D. Fon- 
burg, L. H. Berryman, J. B. Cham
pion, R. B. Johnston, H. L. Mc- 
Carley, George L. Moore. L. B. Pen
ick, Paul Johnson; and Misses Mel
ba Knipling, Zona May and Loyce 
Elliott.

Seniors: Lorrain Bloomer, Clell 
Brelning, Eugene Cooper. Margue
rite Crawford, Sam Daniel, Hugh 
Daniel. Angie Davis, Lena Hatfield, 
Vesta James, Joe Ray Johnson, Jo 
Ann Johnson. C. H. Keeton, Patsy 
McIntyre, Bobby Pericins, Jean 
Rath, Delma Rickman, Betty Scott 
and Juanita Upham.

Juniors: Sara Airington, Bobby 
Bratcher, Berryman Brelning, Jack 
Cullison, W. T. Cole, Jimmye Lee 
Davis, John D. Fonburg, Jr., James 
Gatlen, Dolores Herring, Dorothy 
Howard, Raymond' Jeffreys, James 
E. Jinks, Judy Johnston, Patsy 
Johnson, Ray Jordan, Jimmie Ma 
pie, James McCarley, Barbara Me 
Cullick, Joe Ogden, Eddie Mae 
Quarles, Dale Rath, Rudy Redus, 
Jeanne Staley, Harold Sims. Wade 
Stracener, Ima Jean Taylor, Billie 
Wall, Jo Ann Wall, and Mary Jo 
Wall.

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

MONDAY F. M.
6:00—Hon HarrlROn—MBS.
5:15—Virxll Mott— CopdoI Slner.
5:3«—Captain Midnight- MBs 
5:15—Tom Mis—MBs 
6:««—Fulton Lewis. Jr.—MBS 
S:I6—Five-Minute Mystery.
•5:2«—Vandereook—News.
6:25—Al Donaldson—Snorts.
«:30—Henry J. Taylor -MBS 
*:45—Inside of 8porta.
7:««— McGarry and His Mouse—MBS. 
7:3«—Here's to Veterans.
7:45—Barber Shop Quartette.
8:00—Gabriel Heather—MBS 
8:l.r—Real Stories From Real Life 

MBS
8:3«—Guy I.umbardo Oreh.—MBS.
9-.00—Fishing and Hunting Club— 
MBS. .. ~9:39—Stnehen Graham Family Dr, 

I « : « «—All the News—JIBS 
10:15—Dance Orchestra—MBS 
lfl:3fl—Dance Orchestra—MBs 
10:55— Mutual News—MBS 
I I:« «—Dance Orchestra—MBS 
12:0« Sian O H - ^

Morning
6:30—News.
6:35—Gene Horton Souks.
C:50—Markets 
6:55—News.
7:00—1340 Ranch.
7:15—The Open Bible.
7:45—Morning Melodies. ,
8:00—Editor’s Diary—MBS.
8:15—Shady Valley Folks—MBS.
8:45—Moments of Melody—MBS. 
9:00—Arthur Goethe, Newa—MBS. 
9:15—Party Line.
9:3«—Say It With Music—MBS. 
9:45—FaeMon Letter.
9:65—His Majesty the Baby.

10:80—Cecil Brown—MBS. 
l«:!5 -TeU  Your Nelahhor-MRS 
10::S0—Bill Harrington Slngs-MBS 
10:45—Walla Time.
It :00—News—MBS.
11:15—Coffee Time—MBS.
11:30—J. L Swindie. News.
11 ::46—Music Ala Carte.Afterne'-n
12:0«—Cedric Foster News—MBS.
13:15—Jeweled Headlines.
12:30—Dlnnerbell Jamboree.
12:45-Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS. 
1:00—Queen for a Day.
1:30—People Know Everything 
2 00—Heart’s Desire—MBS.
2:30—Music and Memories.
3:00—Ersklne Johnson—MBS.
8:16— Johnson Family—MBS.
8:30—All Bequest Program.
4:30—Adventure Parade—MBS.
4:45—B"ek Rogers—MBS,

Tuesday On Networks 
NBC—7 Cavalcade Drama, Henry 

Fonda: 8 Voorhees Concert. Marian 
Anderson; 9 Contented Concert, Jane

Mrs. Carl Leudders 
Heads Local Women's 
Golf Association

At a meeting of the Women * 
Golf Associaton at the Pampa Coun
try Club Sunday afternoon at 6 
o’clock new officers were elected 
including Mrs. Carl Leudders, pres
ident; Mrs. R. M. Bellamy, vice 
president; and Mrs. Clyde M. Whit
tle. secretary-treasurer. The meet
ing was presided over by Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks.

The following committees were 
also elected: tournament. Mrs. Has
kell Maguire, chairman, Mrs. George 
Cash and Mrs. Frank Baker; pub
licity, Mrs. Ralph Julllard. chair
man, with the other members to 
be appointed; membership, Mrs. 
Charles Dunekel. chairman. Mrs. 
Earl Scheig and Mrs. Delbert Bea
gle; refreshments, Mrs. O. M. Prig- 
more. chairman. Mrs. Charles H. 
Ashby and Mrs. C. F. McGinnis; 
and the prize committee to be ap
pointed later.

All women interested in playing 
golf are invited to join the organ 
ization and are asked to contact 
either Mrs. Duenkel, phone 2057, or 
the ladles on her membership com
mittee.

Frank Baker, Country Club pro, 
informed the group that if any la
dies are Interested in taking golf 
lessons that he will take as many 
as six in a group.

It was announced that the Wom
an’s Panhandle Golf Association, 
composed of two clubs in Amarillo, 
two In Borger, and the Pampa 
group, will meet at the Amarillo 
Country Club May 27.

The next local meeting will be 
held at the Country Club on Wed
nesday morning, April 16, at 9 
o'clock.

Easter Egg Hunt for 
Beg inners Depa rtment 
Of Central Baptist

An Easter egg hunt will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
City Park for the Beginners’ De
partment of the Central Baptist 
Church.

Each child is asked to bring four
eggs.

Oldtimers' Dance 
Planned by Pampa 
Hoping Club April 12

An executive meeting of the 
Pampa Roping Club has been called 
for Wednesday evening. April 11, 
in the Court House Cafe at which 
officers and directors of the organ
ization will complete plans for the 
“Oldtimers’ Dance."

The dance, H. B. Taylor, Jr., 
secretary, ssud today, will be held in 
the American Legion-VFW Hall 
Saturday evening, April 12, at 8 
o'clock with Jeff Guthrie and his 
live-piece string band furnishing 
the music. It  will be open to the 
public.

Rm  i t® .Skellytown H D Club ' Organized Recently
W1QTE DEER, i Special) — T3ie 

Skellytown Home Demonstration 
Club was organized recently In the 
home o f Mrs. V. L. Hoff by Miss 
Charlotte Tompkins. Carson County 
home demonstration agent.

Mrs. Hoff was elected president: 
Mrs. R. E. Casey, vice-president; 
Mrs. S. W. Beck, secretary; and Mrs. 
L. Z. Rhodes, treasurer. '

The club will meet on the t in t 
and third Fridays of each month. 
The next meeting will be on April 
4, in tlie Sliell Club House.

Present for the first meeting 
we're Mesdames V. L  Hoff. L. Z. 
Rhodes. R. E. Casey. BUI Adams, 
Carlson. Clifford C Coleman, Ben 
Ross. Cecil Shipley, and 8. W. Beck.

Nichols; 9:30 I. Q. Quiz.
CBS—7 Inner Sanctum.

Jeremiah": 7:30 Jon Davis Comedy;
anctum. “ Ghost of

8 Radio Theater "How Green Was 
My valley" r 9 Rochester in "Brew
sters MUUons". ___

ABC—6:30 Lone Ranger: 7:3« Sher
lock Holmes: 8 Beulah Show: 8:30 
Sammv Kaye Band: 9 Doctors Talk; 
9:30 Fantasy in Melody.

Tusaday On Network
NBC—8:45 a.m. Nelson Olmsted Now 

At New Time: 11:15 a. m. Holy Week 
Service from Cleveland: 6:15 Serenade 
to America: 7:30 Date with Judy: 8:30 
Fibber and Molly.

CBS—10 a. m. The Godfrey Show: 
1 p. m. Second Mrs. Burton: 3:30 Give 
and Take Quia: 7 Big Town Drama: 
9:30 Open Hearing. _  _

ABC—9:25 a. m. Betty Crocker’s 
Talk: 12:15 p. m. Charm, School; 3 
Tommy Bartlett Show- 7:15 Skip Far
rell Show: 9 Modern Music.

Cadillac
Ambulane« Servie« 

Phon« 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

ity Shoe Shop
Now is  Their Mew Location110 W. FOSTER

Shoe Repairing While U Wail.
Cowboy Boots Made lo Order.

You'll Like Our New Roomy Store.
Pay ns a visit tomorrow 

and receive free leather bag tag.

James Kennemers Are 
Given Bridal Shower

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lowery en
tertained Monday evening at 8 o’
clock at a bridal shower for Mr. anti 
Mrs. James Kennemer.

Those present were Mesdames T. 
W. Bigham. C. Persons. Herman 
Bell, Rudell Light foot. Dee Hart, 
Merlle Kennemer, and Loiter Lovell 
J. R. Kennemer, and Billie Lewis, 
and the honorees.

Sending gifts were Messrs and 
Mesdames Bunk Brown, Jack Ful-
Rittr Walter fleo lt Peivv A im « n******* k/u »»»j • x *vjr mum, a-F.
W Sasser, R. D, Kennemer, Dewey 
Halliard, Billy Martin, B. B. Brown 
of Amarillo, L  G. Hinson. John B. 
Ingram, and Weldon Daniels of Dal
las. T. C. Byron, Quitman, George 
T. Hinson and children of Min- 
neoia; ttnd Lonzell Kennemer, Mrs. 
Mary Phillips, Norma Jo Brown. 
Ann Parson, and Joe Autry.

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

Marriage licenses were issued 
Saturday in the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to the follow
ing couples: Floyd R. Wig in ton 
and Esta Lee Costilae; Billy James 
Harges and Olna A. Bishop.

Realty Transfers
George Bryan Burks and wife, 

Dolores C. Burks, to Clarence L. 
Arnold; All of Lot number 6 sit
uated in Block 4 of the Benedict 
addition to the city of Pampa.

Divorce Suits Filed
The divorce suit of Edith Marga

ret Owen versus T. J. Owen, Jr, 
was filed Saturday In the offices 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson.

Civil Sails Filed
The trespass and try title suit 

of A. L  Gillis versus John W. Gil- 
breth et al was filed Saturday in 
the offices of District Clerk Dee 
Patterson.

Building .Permits Issued
R. H. Don. permit to add double 

garage on premises located at 404 
N. Hill St.

W. B. Franklin, permit to add 
garage to premises located at 915 
E. Fisher St.

Two-thirds of the residents of 
the United States live east of the 
Mississippi River. »

N e e d  a L A X A T IV E ?

P A o * .  m o / i y  

Richard Druy
<< >? «-V '*9k/»rai-U Pbo HiO

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
The opening of our new dreit »hop, established for 
the convenience of the working girl, with hours from

2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
Brookhollow Pattern Hats t 

Clock-wise Dresses 
AT POPULAR PRICESTHE TOGGERY

•“FOR THE WORKING GIRL”
1153 Terrace Drive FI M l

(M ü ä

DEPENDABLE SERVICE r
We have re cen tly  become 

e member of the A. M. A. Ap
proved funeral Service^ which.

the» we render dependable, ef
ficient service at reaso n ab le

The Affiliated 
America. <

Mortician* of

the A. M. A. symbol e ! cervice.

CLEGG
FUNERAL HOME,

Cvyter st Browning

Pampa, Texas

8454

Plans for Circle 
Meeting April 21

Mrs. L. Z. Morgan of Skellytown 
was hostess to the Deborah Club 
Wednesday evening. Plans were 
made for the Rebekah Circle meet
ing which will be held In the IOOF 
Hall in Skellytown Monday even
ing, April 21. at I  o'clock.

The remainder of the meeting 
was spent in embroidering tea tow
els, followed by s social hour in 
which delicious refreshments of 
sandwiches, pineapple and cheese 
salad, deviled eggs, cookies, and cof
fee were served to the following 
members; Mesdames O. E. Oro- 
berg, John Nichols. Edith Noble 
Marjorie Peckhem. and Clifford 
Coleman; and one visitor. Mrs. 
George Oroberg, Clay Center, Kan.

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

By The Associated Press
The General Hersey, due at New 

York with 1,600 troops from Brepier- 
haven, Is the only troop ship sched
uled to arrive today (Mon.) at a 
United States port. None arrived 
yesterday.

Seven thousand Ehgllsh widows 
gave up their pensions on remar
riage In 1934.

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP 

NIGHTS?
. I f  you get up « jp o - bsw  frvqumt d.- 

s n  to pass your water—ytt, and havo 
backache, due to «m u  acidity ia the 
urine, be glad you’re reading this:

Three geoeratlona ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds of Ma 
patients with Odd trouble. So he made a 
meatcuie ot io neroe. root«» vegetaiHCG, 
balsams. He called it “ Swamp-Raot.”  
MUHoae o f men and women have taken 
it—often with amaring result*.

Swamp-Root goes right to work to 
fin k  out kidney* . . . mere**** flow of 
mine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  so 
the irritated bladder gets a good Bui 
out, too. Many report getting a 
night’s sleep after the first flaw dt 
Caution: tarn at dirseted.

: trial supply. *rud to Dept. R, 
Co., r»C.. Wax I2M . Stamford, 

fan-etosd bottle of Sersmp-

For free MSI 
film a B Co. 
Conn. Or—get

CENTURY STUDIOS WILL BE AT SIMMONS
Monday, March 31st 

Through
Saturday, April SihAiteniion Mothers FREE! TREE! FREE!

Here's your chance to receive 
aboslutely FREE —  a beautiful 
8x10 portrait of your child 
(ages up to 10 years).

Compliments of SimmonsCentury's Photographic Contest
This FREE Portrait enters your child in a Photographic 

» Contest being sponsored by Simmons
1st Prize . . . . . . . . . .  .Beautiful 11x14 Brush Oil Picture
2nd P r iz e ....................Beautiful 8x10 Brush Oil Picture
3rd P rize ........................ Beautiful 5x7 Brush Oil Picture

Century Studios will judge this contest . . .
In cose of a tie— Duplicate Prizes will be awardedSPECIAL POTRAIT OFFERi’p . J T

Monday Through Saturday
To Persons Over 10 Years of Age—

A Beautiful 8x10 Etching or Sepiotone Portrait 
With o clipping Receive

of .this Your Portrait
ad. and Courtesy Simmons

Store Honrs: 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.

Remember: In Pampa, It's 106 S. Cuy 1er

SIMMONS CHILDREN’S WEAR
; -una r

dflgr
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I r u m o n i G re e ce  rro p o sa l
U is .doubtful whether Trumtn'l 

proposal to not Only g iv ; financial 
aid but In rehlity military aid to 
Greece and Turkey Is the real 
road to peace.

It is also doubtful whether It is 
to the interests o f the people ol 
the United States to try to run 
and control the rest of the world 
while we are making such a mis
erable job of promoting peace and 
moral law in our own nation.

There is an axiom as old at 
time that he who takes up the 
sword—force—shall perish by the 
sword. If we want to run the rest 
of the world by the sword rather 
than by example there will be nr 
end to our job.
Only f  use of Our Moral 
Obligation

The people of I lie United States 
should follow Jesus' advice, “ Re
sist an evil". By that Jesus meant, 
find the cause of the evil and 
then correct that. Likewise, find 
the cause as to why we have any 
moral obligations in Europe.

Tire only reason we have any 
moral obligations to the test ol 
the world is because we have 
oeen immoral ourselves. We have 
been immoral by our inunigration 
restrictions and our tariff laws 
If the people of these lands that 
are oppressed more by their slat« 
than we are. are dissatisfied, they 
should be permitted to move InU) 
the United States. The people of 
the United States did not creat« 
the earth. "Tire earth is the Lord’« 
and the fullness thereof: Tht 
world and they that dwell there
in.”

Vet we try to build a fenct 
around the U. S. by man-mad«

B y  D e W U t M ark en de  
A P  Foreign  A lfa irst  Analyst

Peat o f another world, war is i 
reaction to revery natural 

cent international events, but we 
shouldn't let U m  possibility—shock
ing as it is—blind us to an actual
ity which is oi even more imme
diate? impoitai ice. and It is this:

The Mpscow-dirrcted world-revo
lution lor the spread cf communism, 
which was bom with the establlsh- 
nient o f. the - revolutionary Soviet 
government in 1917* is at long last 
in full swing on a truly global basts. 
It Is mobilized to the utmost 
strength which Russia can muster 
pending her recovery from the 
ravages of war

t  return to this subject because 
I'm encountering i>wple who find 
It difficult u> beUr-e that anything 
so terrible could be a reality—es
pecially in the United States. Well, 
it does seem like melodramatic fic
tion, but we sha'.l be crazy not to 
recognize its truth.

As this column previously has 
pointed out. when Stalin came to 
power in 1925 he temporarily shelv
ed most of the direct-action aspects 
of this scheme—that is. the use of 
force—pending the development of 
Russia's industrial and military 
strength. He thought communism 
would be putting the cart before the 
horse to try to overrun the world 
while Russia herself was still weak.

Stalin's several five-year plans aid 
wonders in building up the Soviet. 
Union’s strength. Tire war. which 
Hitler unleashed as soon as Moscow 
hod signed the .vm-nggresslon pact 
with him. created exactly the sort 
of chaos upon which communism 
thrives. <o now we see the Red 
drive being pushed to the utmost 
everywhere on order to take full ad
vantage of that chaos.

Naturally the United States, as 
Hit most powerful nation of our 
time—of all time, for that matter— 
and a “capitalistic” one at that, is 
the main objective of the Commun
ist drive. We Were given plenty of 
warning in the sensational testi
mony developed last week before 
the Congressional Committee on un-

ibltcaUon ol

SUBSCR IPTIO N  RATEI 
EH tn Pampa îSc per week Paid In •  
$«.oe per six mon I lie. I12.n0 per year 
■ a l l  orders accepted in localities eorvi

LO YALTY  IN GOVERNMENT
Mr.-Truman's order of loyalty investiKations in the gov

ernment's executive department should bring the usual 
crop o f protests. Unless all signs fail,.there will be cries

'loss o f demo-

SJNCE LESTER GOOCH. TH'
ALL OUR LOVED 
ONES IS SAFE!, 
AN' TOGETHER 
A G IN .T  ^

FO SD IC K  OF
WHOM AH ■ 
s p e a k s  r r  ,

FO'GIVE. 
ME.T-AH 
LOST < 
MAH > 

i HA1D.V,

ULP.r-J
LMISSIN'o f “ j^MI-'baiting,” 'Gestapo methods, — r ...— ------

cratic*freedoms.”  Most o f these will com«, from persons 
whose ideal government operate* through persecution, 
secret police, and the suppression of individual freedoms.
< There also may be some sincere expressions of doubt 
or disappointment. The tests do present some potential 
dangers, to be sure. A good many persons will be involved 
in passing judgement on the fitness of more than 2,000,-
000 government employes. In such a large operation, hu
man fallibility is bound to result in some examples of 
unfairness.

'But the dangers which this screening promises to re- 
mtove are greater than those which it may create. The 

.{government can no longer afford the democratic luxury 
o f considering inviolate the private activities and asso
ciations o f those who conduct its business. It cannot blind
ly embrace those who despite its freedoms and put them 
in a position to help destroy those freedoms.
1 j/Phe common bond o f war, vyhich united Communists,

Bundists, Klansmen, and other subverters in more-or-less 
common purpose, has been removed. With it has gone 
much o f the wartime security which in itself was never 
leakproof. . * »

Today the United States is facing up to a decisive ideo
logical showdown. Surely one o f the minimum require
ments o f its successful outcome is the unquestioned loyalty 
o f those who hefp to run the machinery o f democratic 
government and who have access to confidential govem- 
xaeht information. v •

?o r  the past six years there have been repeated com
plaints from within the government that some o f its em
ployes were disloyal. In consequence some measures were 
thken to weed out the treacherous elements* Judging from 
the report of the President's Temporary Commission on 
Employe Loyally, they were not very successful.

Mr. Truman's order, based on the Commission’s report, 
promises to be both fair and effective. Any employe 
«d j«d ged  disloyal has ample means o f appeal and of

£ 'H E U > !F A T t ¡¿

*>Moke gsmimg cur cf tHe — 3s|
T f "    THOUSe » GtZCKT CAKN?J

I  V Á  THE LIVING ifcOM ! rl

Q e a n w h ile , a t  th t m iw  o f th e  
d is a s te r . ■ " _ _________—_

YOU WOUtDN'T^S.
SMOKE ONE OF MV \  

GIGA RETS, BUTA LITTLE k  
OF THIS POISONED TO

BACCO IN YOUR NOSTRILS 
WILL DO THE TRICK. YOU 

S BREATHE- ANO YOU < 
\  BREATHE YOUR LAST/ J

AM) FLUKES OCAOl y  
AND NOBOBY WILL <- 
SUSPECT ME BECAUSE 
CM SUPPOSED TONAVI 

DIED IN THE EXP105-

E MG AGED IN 
A HOLD-UP 

SHOULD NEVER 
FALL FOR THAT 
100K-BEHIND- 

L YOU G A 6. j
h v  FLUKE-V

f  I DON'T KNOW, >  
LADY, you  'll HAVE 
TO ASK AT THE HOS
PITAL. NOW 6ET J  

VBACK. PLEASE. /

MAYE THEY \ 
IDENTIFIED J 
ANY OF THE 
VICTIMS YET. 

OFFICER ? jAmerican activities, and In the re
port of the commitee to Congress. 
This report declared that the Com
munist party in the United States is 
part of the world-«ride revolution
ary movement, taking orders direct 
from Moscow, and that it seeks to 
overthrow the Washington govern
ment.

The world Is covered with a rash 
of events which are developments of 
the world revolution, some repre
senting bloody violence and others 
tactical political manuevers Typi
cal of the latter class are the food 
demonstrations in the British zone 
of occupation In Germany.

Authoriitive sources say this trou
ble has been inspired by the Reds, 
w ho exploit ever situation which is a 
potential trouble maker. This sort 
o f thing is being carried on inten
sively by the Communists through
out Germany as they maneuver to 
gain control of the entire country.

Such operations are the indirect 
action which is used as a softening 
up process before the direct—action 
Is applied. There are plenty o f ex
amples of direct-art ion—govern
ments established by force and the 
liquidation of the opposition.

The United Stales is now in the 
softening up stage. The povemmen-

President Truman's proposal Is 
lust an additional growth of state- 
ism. To attempt to police the rest 
of the world will so add to ths 
cost of the government that peo
ple will not pay enough taxes to 
pay the cost. The result will be^presentation by counsel o f his own choosing. Heads of 

departments and agencies are held personally responsible 
fo r  the removal o f disloyal personnel. Applicants for jobs 
will be given a more thorough investigation by the Civil 
Service Commission than ever before. 
i  The President’s Commission stresses the small propor
tion o f  government workers intent upon subversion. But

1 C A N T  UNDER-WE'RE \ V E H -B U T  
J U S T  j STUCK UF 
WASTIN' J DOC WON  
TIME.* J  M AKES V

ALLEY O O P  AN D  [  »T A N D  W i 
O SC A R  BOOM , \ f  C A N 'T  
THINKING TO GET\  CONTACT
A  LINE O N  THE -----
« O L D  PAID F R A N C E ^ ^ ^  —  
FOR THE LOUISIANA L |
TERRITORY. MAD THEM- B ?  
s l t V E S  TtME-MACHINED T H  
BACK. TO I803...BUT DUE 4—1 
TO SO M E  TECH NICAL L _ L  
HITCH. THEY FOUND  I t 'S
THEM SELVES N O T  IN 
N E W  ORLEANS, BU T  f t - . .
P A R I » ,  FRANCE,W HERE JO 
THEY ARE MARKING U 7
TIME IN  THE SERVICE \V/ 
OF N A P O L E O N . (

3-3i

also stresses the fact that these few present a problem 
tifch “ must be dealt with vigorously and effectively.” 
As it is now a disloyal person has a good chance o fBa s  n  is n o in n n n oya^ en on  nas a good cnance oi coii- 

cealing his true feelings in getting a government job. Once 
ia  he can work in what amounts to secrecy, as compared
. . TAB_ U l  * ■ *  *  *  m  *  ' *  *with the spotlight o f elected public office.

When one reflects that a duly eleçted congressman like 
Vito Marcantonio consistently upholds Communist Party 
line on the floor of the House, and that duly elected con
gressmen like Theodore Bilbo and John Rankin have con
sistently perverted the meaning of Americanism and the 
intént o f the Constitution in gaining re-electiou, it is easy 
to oee how a comparatively obscure official who is ap
pointed rather than elected could get away with some 
real damage.______
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NTOwas Louanne Hogan.

Donald OTonnor is playing hisBy ERSKINK JOHNSON 
NBA Staff Correspondent 

(JttaHM  on KPDN Monday thru 
Friday. 3 P. M l

HOLLYWOOD—A few more slices 
Of that sensational banana cake at 
the Somerset House, and I can 
qualify for membership in Holly
wood's exclusive Mirror Club.

There are aniy four members right 
now—Walter 81ezak. at 230 pounds; 
Andy Devine, at 310; Sydney Green-

Deanna Durbin in “ For 'the Love 
of Mary." Donald was discharged 
from the Army a year ago, and 
the changeover of Universal to 
Universal International left him 
without a role until now.

Donald still chuckles over the 
time he was asked to write and 
stage a vaudeville show for a cast 
of 35 at an Atlantic City Armv 
camp. He labored over the book and 
music for weeks. Came the first call 
for talent and only three yawning 
privates showed up. Overnight, most 
of the camp's population had been 
transferred.

“ I  need a cast of 35. All I've got 
Is three men," wailed Don to his 
commanding officer. “What should 
I  do?”

Replied the C. O. “ Improvise.”
Donald "improvised” by playing 13 

roles himself. a
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• A Do n t
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Pl e a s u r e ’s 
ALL MINE/

Thanks. Hector--
YOU'RE DEFINITELY 

A DARLING/
buses _
In the end we will be exploited.

Those people who are afraid 
that Russia wHl eventually eon- 
quer the United States if we per 
mit her to Spread out through the 
rest o f Europe do not really un
derstand the creative power of 
free men. A11 history is evidence 
that the countries where men are 
the freest are the countries that 
survive when they are attacked 
by other countries practicing slave 
labor as Is the rase with commun ■ 
Ism. The more the Russian Com
munism spreads, the more diffi
culty they will have in keeping 
thetr subjects down.

Let’s build up our own freedom 
and as we build up our own free
dom we will be building up our 
way of defense.

I f  we would correct our own 
Immoral acts by reducing tariff« 
as Truman had formerly advocat
ed and eliminating our Immigra
tion restrictions, the rest o f tht 
world would have no reason fot 
fighting us. And if they chose tr 
attack us, we would then be abb

street. 375: and OHvcr Hardy. 269.
Walter, who may soon lose his 

membership, told me about the club
over a couple of slices of rye bread. 
Walter is en n diet, has lost six 
and a half founds, and has 30 more

• he atmosphere
AROUND SHADY- 
S ID E HIGH IS 
HEAVY WITH IN
TRIGUE THE G ir ls  
a r e  a s k in g  each  
OTHER WHY NO 
DATES ALL OF A 

su d d en ? th e bo ys
PLAN Tb LET THEM 
BURN A W HILE,
but they are
AFRAID HEOOR. 
WK.L SPILL ,
The beans/

Frank Morgan may do a vaude | 
ville stint after going off the a ir ! 
next month. His price is 110.000 a  
week . . . Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy are a bit hit at the London 
Palladium. I t  may speed up their 
return to the screen.
DOUBLE TROUBLE

Someone thought it would be 
idee at the Academy Award presen
tation to have the best song nomi
nations sung by the stars who sang 
them on the screen. H ie  Men w as  
quickly dropped when someone else 
suddenly remembered that Jeanne 
Crain had a voice double for "A ll 
Through the Day”  in “Centennial 
Summer.”  Jeanne's singing double

to go before, he says:
“ I  look like a thin Van John 

son.“  . c T *y

*  THOUGHTS
•n he can see his feet 
ding In front of a mlr- 

Walter
>0RGW* 1M FOR NOT TELI IMG *CU 7  EASY! 
tOCMEK«. BUT TM LEONARD» / BUT 
COUSIN EASY! PEOPLE S*H WE / WYTMCL) 
RBSBWSL8— -- ----------- \ TELI ME AT

BESIDES I  LOVED TUE 
WAY YOU DISHED IT OUTerr down... i
L  TO TALK TO YOU.' v

“You are a member.'
“when your bay window tnter- 

i with seeing your feet.”
M U  MATINEE IDOL
te-v ear everyone loves a fat

WHY ieT ^  
ME WASTE

AU. THAI GOOD 
ADVICE THAT T 
MEANT FOR.

, LEONARD »  ,AUSTRIAN TREATY By Peter Edson
lot. They agree on a declaration 
of human rights for the Austrians— 
in general, the same guarantee?

parties.
COMMUNISTS W IN ONLY 
FOUR SEATS

The Austrians themselves claimed 
rightly that these wholesale appro
priations would ruin their country. 
To check this the Austrian govern
ment moved to nationalize its in
dustry. but the Russian* wouldn't 
let the decree be enforced In their

written In Italian, Hungarian, and 
other treaties.

Where they disagree Is on many 
- i peculiar to Aus-

the United States to suppwt jr e ?  
neoole who are resisting att^mjp 
U  subjugation by aimed minorities 
or bv outside pressures 
—President Truman

The fond is marvelous I've eaten 
three month's butter ration already 
real white bread. Ice cream and two 
eggs for breakfast Instead of one a 
month.
- British girl secretary at Big Four 

Conference In MdscOw.

controversial issues 
tria. arising out o 
T M B .t f lM P M ' 
come principally from different in
terpretation»,of the Potsdam decla-

As a provisional Austrian gov
ernment had been set up by Rus
sia in April, 1945 It was recognis
ed by the other three powers In 
September, and conducted national 
elections two months later. Much 
to the Russians' surprise the Com
munists won only four seats In tbe 
National Assembly. Socialists won 
76 seats, and the People's Party, 
middle-class conservative, won 85. 
With Dr. Carl Renner as president 
and Dr. Leopold Plgl as chancellor, 
this government was recognized by 
the Big RM r in January, 1946.

It  has done a good Job Though 
it  started with printing-press mon
ey. It has held down inflation. It  
hopes for a share o f the $100 mil
lion gold pot stolen by Germany. 
It  lias asked the U. S. Export-Im
port Bank for a rreoretruction Iowa

took up the occupation of Austria 
at the end of the wer

The French western erne o f Aus
tria had scenery and electric power. 
The British southern zone had 
mines and D. P.'s. The U. 8. north
ern eons WHs fairly well balanced 
in industry and agriculture. But the 
rich Russian eastern zone had the1 
breadbasket the all, and the big 
industries. The Russians wanted to 
stay. Everybody else wanted to go 
home and leave Austria to the Aus
trians.

Under the Potsdam agreement. 
German-owned external assets »ere 
to be divided as reparations Tbe

MEANWHOA, JOHNNIE —1-81*5 NOT
TAKE THt« THINO TO a  
------------, GEeiOOSLV...
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